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tt: Texan Closes Long US Career US and BritishExecutive Sec'y honor tricks, the new rules per
mlt opening bids on barely morf
than taro, where there are certainIron Guards

n distributions which are automatic Officers Meetally revealed to average player

Culbertson Gives ,

New Bridge Rules
Singleton Deuce -- 1 Comes

Into Its Own With- -

by the inclusion or singletons in

Group Faced, ;

Fund Demands
Requests not Allowed in

Official Budget May
Cause Unbalance .

the honor-tric- k table, i '.

Reonirements for an openingvrivvu viiiuivi
Rumanian Rebels Told to

;
one-no-tru- mp bid have been re
dnced to slmpury r no-cra- mp

' blddins. The two no tramp
Bidding System - "bust response,! which' bad. Kill. Selves or Else;

SimaV Fate Secret been unchanged for 13 years,
has been altered, ; - 'n' -
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ANNAPOLIS, MdJ, Jan. 2f--Crj

--The US naval i academy playfj,
host" to some officers, mldshiS
men and enlisted men of tbe Brit-
ish battleship King George V be-
fore it sailed Saturday ending 4
21hour visit to i Annapolis.

In return, Llet.-Command- tr

Chester Wood an aide to the sci-det- ny

superintendent, - and sever
alj other - academy ; officers were
taken aboard the nw 35,000-to- n

warship one of the most 'power-
ful in- - the British navy-4- f or an
inspection visit. '

, I '

(Continued From. Page 1)
agency, said In Berlin that a lone
range nasi bomber sank a 4000
ton, British merchant ship ahoot
200 miles west of Ireland.

i Previously used ' to show thajt
the responding hand had only onjs
honor trick - orless. .the.two-nc-trum- p

'"bust response" .now may
be . used to show the lack of any
long suits as well aS the lack of
high cards in the responding hand,
even to disclose the yarborougb
hand one in which there ineven a' ten-sp- ot.

' - . ' ' " . - !

v: The change In' this lohg-stsndj-f- ng

; fixture, : Culbertson 'said, Jias
made Vbust.re- -

Two east-Angl-
la towns were

bombed by single German raiders
lste in the. day. A few persons
were killed and Injured, the gov

spphse" more of a bust response
than ever : rr ivn --,:dr.,John r. booth'
Halifax-Want-s

ernment reported.
In the Africa campaigns

British motorized units, per-atla- s;

near rDeraa, libra,, 175
miles beyond the Kgyptlan

. froatier, broke ap an Italian
tank column, the British

at Cairo, while la
JCritrea, which borders the

. A mg Sudan, British
troops were declared to have
taken 000 fascist prisoners, la
eluding a brigade commander.

Admits Shooting
KLAMATH PALLS, Ore., Jan.

tb-fP)- -A. Id boy who In-- ,

sisted he shot in self-defen- se after
a struggle over control of a truck '

was charged with murder; Satur-
day for the death jot Jerry : Zul-mos- ki,

21. j .': - I
The youth, James Anderson, sob
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NEW - YORK, Jan. 2 -The

Singleton deuce finally comes into
Its' OWB. - ; i : ilr-K-

1 From his .. hospital - sick-be-d,

Bridge Expert j:iy .Culbertson of?
feredx a preview , recently, of the
first basic changes since 1936.1n
the Culbertson system of contract
bridge bidding. ; : -

x The new' rales, along with a
number of other details which' will
govern-th- e conduct of millions of
United ' Statesj contract : : players,
will be given to some.20 of the
nation's 4000 contract teachers at
a three-da-y convention here. .

I ;Under the, new rules, , single- - '
' tons, "even .tbe lonely, deuce.
heretofore .uncountable In . the
bidding, have been included in
the Culbertson bonor-trlc- k ta-
ble to be considered in the same

' category with the ace, king aad
queen.;"-'"::"-'""'- :- ? .: i --..'

Minimum - biddable suits :. bave
been reduced-t- o queen., four, three
and deuce, in place of the previous
rock bottom of queen., jack, three
and deuce, and even weak : five-car- d

suits, such as from deuce to
six, may be bid at times. Such
suits have been listed as "con-
ditional biddable suits," however,
because they may be bid only un-
der certain circumstances. :

Opening one-bi- d requirements
have been reduced, and responses
to keep the bidding open have
been (Correspondingly increased.- -

. While the . minimum biddable
hand for years was two-and-a-h- alf

esShip mm
- ' (Continued .From Pate 1)

offO. T. "Buck" lAttderson, promwhere its significance will be' uhThe Italians were said to hare
abandoned several; additional
posts in Ethiopia.

extremely , neavy losses" on
the Albanian battlefront have

derstood. . . ,-
- j

- As soon as opportunity permit,
the ambassador said, he was looks
ing forward to seeing different
parts of the United States aijd
"to see whs you are doing, ad
will be doing, I hope, to aid x"

compelled: the Italians to with
draw; and to reorganize at least
even divisions,' the Greeks said,

basing their statement on talks

inent cattleman, surrendered to ,

Sheriff Lloyd Low at BeattI Fri--
day night, upon jadtice of bis far-
ther. - j j , -

Sheriff Low said; the boy and
bis father told him' this story of .
the slaying: 111 '

After scuffling Zslkoski pushed '

the youth out of the truck. Ander-
son obtained one of two rifles In
the truck, he told the sheriff, de--
cided he had better "shoot first,"
before Zulkoskl Obtained the oth- - '

er gun, .and pulled the trigger.

Firet Christian -
'

Schedules Booth
Dr. John TL Booth, executive

secretary of the board of church
extension of the Christian churches
of America, with headquarters at
Indianapolis, Ind., and a member
of the team which is leading in
the Christian convocation to be
held in Portland, beginning Sun-
day morning and continuing
throughout Tuesday, will be the
guest speaker at the morning serv-
ice of the local First Christian
church.

Dr. Booth is one of the' main
speakers at the convocation and
appears on the program with Dr.
Robert M. Hopkins, president of
the United Christian Missionary
society,', and Dr.' J. Warren Has-
ting, pastor of University Chris-
tian church of Seattle.

Dr. Booth is responsible, for the
administration of a fund of sev

Demands that would unbalance
the state executive department's
budget will face the legislature's
Joint committee on ways and
means when it resumes its'-- de-
liberations this week.

These demands, for funds not
allowed in the official budget;
were not fully tabulated Saturday
bat it was indicated they, would
throw .the budget several 'thou-
sand dollars off. "'

Possible offsets to non-budget- ed

appropriations are being
ferreted oat by a special lay com-
mittee serving the . wsys -- and
means group. These may be found
in favorable differences between
estimated and actual receipts for
the last biennium in sums worth
considering, David ' Eccles, " state
budget director, indicated.

Consideration Planned
The proposal of the budget di-

vision that the tax commission
finance Its activities from its own
funds rather than from the state
general, fund will be considered
at. the ways and means commit-
tee's first meeting this week. Its
legality was questioned last week
by Sen. W. H. Strsyer (D-Bske- r),

who held that all tax commission
receipts must go into the general
fund as a property tax offset The
law provides that the commis-
sion's net proceeds shall be used
for that purpose:

Legislators hinted at a possi-
bility that . appropriations for
higher education and relief might
be slightly curtailed. A hearing on
the former was held Friday; air-
ing of the public welfare budget
may be delayed for some time.

Budget Allocations
The budget as it stands allo-

cates $21,690,452 to public wel-
fare as against a request for f 23,-569,6- 63

from the state public wel-
fare commission. The state would
contribute $9,250,000 the federal
government $7,742,973 and the
counties $4,697,479 under the ad-
ministration budget.

The committee is withholding
judgment on most of the bills re-
ferred to it, because they largely
propose appropriations not in the
budget.

The committee to date has ap-
proved of budgets exceeding
$10,000,000 in the aggregate, of
which only some $2,000,000 is
subject to legislative

with Italian prisoners. Zieberts --Have New GirliGerman troops were reported
Jaelping the Romanians, loyal to
Antonescu, patrol Bucharest. ,

"

Born to - Mr. ' and : Mrs. Toney
Zlevert, Mill City, at the Deacon-
ess hospital Saturday was a jievfn
pound, four ounce girl.

The premier, in a long account
Of the abortive 'rebellion said he
made 'It ki duty aad' an honor to
declare ' to the nation In these
days of greatest sadness that I
have behind me the loyal shadow
of the great fuehrer (Adolf Hit-
ler) and the honor of German Q0o sBMII)ill ojm8night which guaranteed our bor Oarner packing his barsders."

He accused the rebels of "ln- -

tratitude" in organising against
attempting to assassi-

nate him.

Completing 48 years of public service. Including 38 years in con-
gress, John Nancs Garner, 72, retiring vice president of the TJ. S,
packs his bags in Washington, departing soon after for his boms at

eral millions of dollars, through
the assistance of which several
thousands of Christian ; church
buildings in America have- - been

v
Uvalde, Tex., "for a year of rest." Leaving the president. Garner
gave Mr. Roosevelt a kiss on the cheek. He bad served eight years

as U. 8, vice president. j

financed. DNJiOY0 d d 1 1 1 o o

...in thm Neu$ Union Pickets ;Dwelling Census Bureau Director
Reveals Oregon Compiled Figures Portland Plant

PORTLAND, Jan. 25-av-- CIO

pickets marched before three re
tail furniture establishments here
Saturday because of a lurisdic
tlonal dispute in a manufacturing
plant.

Union members accused, the re-
tailers of refusing to buy products
of the Doernbecher Manufacturing IN 1941company, where the dispute is
underway. AFL and CIO pickets

WASHINGTON, Jan. H- -i
Dlrector William L. Austin of
the census bureau reported Fri-
day that of 2 69,923 dwelling un-

its in Oregon on April 1, 1940,
25.263 or 6.8 per cent were va-

cant and for sale or rent.
A total of 237,731 dwelling

units were occupied and 6929
largely were vacant and held for
absent households. A few of the
latter were occupied by non-reside- nt

households.
Of Oregon's total dwellings,

49.8 per cent were located in ur-

ban districts of 2500 or more
Inhabitants and B.2 per cent in
rural areas. Only 5.6 per cent of
the urban dwellings were vacant

4 1
are marching side by side in front
of the plant, the latter insisting

Move to Settle Strike
PORTLAND, Jan. 25.-(P)-- The

Consolidated Timber company
moved Saturday to settle the
strike of 500 employes in 11 of
its operations. The strike was
called after two timber fallers
were fired.

GOLDSBORO, NC F. O. Par-
ker and Harry Tatum are Golds-bor- o

fishermen.
"I had a struggle to land a

small whale weighing 158
pounds," related Parker.

"I had a bite too," replied Ta-
tum. "But when I finally got it
in, it was a lantern. It had en-
graved on it the ship that went
down about ISO years ago. And
the lantern was still burning."

Parker, at first taken aback,
recovered Quickly.

"I'll take off 100 pounds of my
fish if you'll blow that lantern
out," he said.

RALEIGH. NC J. T. Walton,
CO, (Wake county farmer, takes
history duty seriously.

81nce last Monday he has walk-
ed 12 miles to court, and the 12
miles home every day. To get
to court on time he had to rise at
4:10 o'clock.

After his total hike of 120
miles, he will recite traveling ex-
penses at five cents a mile six
dollars in all.

that the firm has good union
standing.

Jack Kaufman, ClOi internation DR. HARRY SEMLER, Denrist

dbtAJolvsLlo UiblL

Ths first lin of Mens to guard ogolntr pooi
heohh is properly! carcd-fo- r teeth. Don't wait

until yoif receive jnoture's warning in ths way

of an old-fashion- ed toothoche before you visit
your dentist, but consult with him regularly to

help prevent serious tooth trouble, pood teeth
are among your most valued possession!; thay

deserve and demand thei most diligent cars, f

al representative said the three
retail establishments, Edwards.
Powers and Directors stores had
refused to accept delivery on
Doernbecher merchandise.

units, respectively, by counties:!
Baker 6824 and 5406; Benton

231 and 6676; Clackamas 20,769
and 17.674; Clatsop 9463 and
7610; Columbia 6602 and 6239:
Coos 11,218 and 10,181; Crook
1722 and 1586; Curry 1572 and
1412; Deschutes 5788 and 5545.

Douglas 8562 and 7876; Gil-
liam 1010 and 815; Grant 2043
and 1931; Harney 1846 and 1632;
Hood River 4130 and 3410; Jack-
son 12,539 and 11,418; Jefferson
771 and (30; Josephine 6015 and
5322;. Klamath 13,140 and 11,-97- 8;

Lake 2446 and 1928.
Lane 22,206 and 20,930; Lin-

coln 5984 and 44705; Linn 9,-6- 30

and 9136; Malheur 5476 and
5197; Marion 23,503 and 20,863;
Morrow 1421 and 1243; Multno-
mah 125,257 and 117,449; Polk
6222 and 5869; Sherman 868 and
747; Tillamook 4786 and 3714;
Umatilla 8229 and 7458. j

Union 6744 and 1317; Wallowa
2541 and 2172; Wasco 4396 and
4015; Washington 12,819 and
11,895; Wheeler 959 and 888;
Tamhlll 8142 and 7864.

Total and occupied dwelling
units, respectively, of incorpor-
ated places of 2500 or more In-

habitants:
Albany 1925 and 1879; Ash-

land 1786 and 1586; Astoria 3,-5- 01

and 3300; Baker 2954 and
2838; Bend 8039 and 2974;
Burns 896 and 842; Coquills 1,-1- 24

and 1055; Corvallls 1944 and

and for sals or rent compared
with 8.1 per cent of rural dwell
ing units. Onfield CollegeDwelling units vacant ana lor i ! . ft;Board Is Filledsale or rent formed S.2 per cent
of all such units in Salem and 5.8
per cent in Portland.

McMINNVILLE, Jan. t-J- Pt-Private households in Oregon
Dt. w. H. Buerman. Portland
physician, succeeded the late A.

Increased approximately 26.8 per
cent between 1930 and 1940, com

2732; Cottage Grove 882 and 847.
Dallas 1104 and 1086; Eugene

6949 and 6675; Grants Pass 2109
and 1987; Hillsboro 1296 and
1228; Hood River 1091 and 1001;
Klamath Falls 6294 and 6055;
La Grande 2647 and 2481; Leba-
non 8(2 and 854; McMinnville
1222 and 1184; Marsbfield 1813
and 1729; Medford 3928 and
3694; Newberg 1040 and 987;
North Bend 1503 and 1404; On-

tario 1060 and 1001; Oregon City
2082 and 1977; Pendleton 2483
and 2379; Portland 108.940 and
102.234; Roseburg 1705 and
1590; St. Helens 1365 and 1309;
8alem 0433 and 8901 ; Seaside
2119 and 1031.

Silverton 1013 and 937; Spring-
field 1100 and 1071; The Dalles
2177 and 2050; Tillamook 906
and 860.

pared with a 14.2 per cent popu L. Veaxie, Portland attorney, as
president of the Linfield college

LANCASTER, Pa. J o s e p h
Arce. Jailed two years for stealing
Clothing, spent his time perfect-
ing an invention.

Now he's ready to ask for a
patent a "thief-proo-f coat

lation Increase. However, the av-
erage sixe of the family declined
from 3.68 persons in 1930 to 3.23
in 1940.

board of trustees at a meeting
here.

State Senator Walter Pearson,
former state treasurer, was namTotal and occupied dwelling
ed to fill Veatle's position on the
board proper and Henry Ellis, Jr.,
Seattle attorney, was elected toDETROIT Add to city traffic

hazards: being buried under a
load of coal.

It happened to Lois Ferguson,
Screwy News succeed the late W. Lair Thomp-

son, also on the board. j J I i nil MWl- -
17, as she wsited at a street car. . tiu. j i. Items Give

Some Laughs
Slop. A coat iruci cumueu wnu
the approaching street car and its
spilled cargo engulfed Miss Fergu-
son to the knees. Her left leg wss
broken. Mahe Your Own Reasofiablo Terrajs

BRIGHTWOOD-UP)-T- he savor
of cooking apples floated into this
mountain resort town the other
day, bat investigators found it was
notrthe work of any housewife.

Dri Senderi Uberel CfsditiPlen enebtst
ye le have year aeatel work ea"sUtS
RI$HT NOW, sae erreaflei M :pey Utst
ta jsMll weekly er emests.
Take es leaa Tsk er Piftsea
MsWas te jswy. Yea wl eftsesciete kew

O FHHngs
O Inlays
O Crowns

A. .truck caught tire a half-mil- e

west of here, burning 40 boxes
of apples.

pX-Ra- y in i! EASY it i te eftease fe CRSOiT m

this office . . ae rfcad serty fiaeaco1 I 1 U a. I IP Extractions ceaiooay fe eesl wM. Vsaey en m

teies Is e 'few sales ef plesssat eea- -HPTI L J-- JL J. --I V
'badp Dridgcwork

O Platework
werf sj stene

IMMEDIATELY.

j

SPOKANE. Wash.-iflV- -A Big-smo- ke

have federal court attaches
admittedly dlxzy. .

Atty. Edward Connelly, seeking
to supboena an Indian as a wit-
ness, told the court the man was
a Bigsmoke, one of the six sons

Chief. Bigsmoke. He isn't Pete
;ijrsmoke or, Fred Bigsmoke. but

we're not sure which Bigsmoke
be Is."

Upon US D 1 s t . Atty. Lyle
Keith's protest that "we don't
want the whole tribe down here."

udge. Lewis B. Schwellbach ta-

llied "a supboena for John Doe
Bigsmoke. ;

UNSURPASSED FOR
COMFORT. DEAUTY
AND DURADILITY..:

Happy Birthday

"' - ' '"" " j ' j '.'
Tbess sew style eeetsl slct ore
occtoimed by dentists the grestsst '

. iiuais issssat siece feeetel - plates r

wet n weta. Orfly by Inspec- -
' tiori of the somples" con you ote

their many odvantooes
over the od-foshio- styles. They
are: created with else tfeassercM
seletes . rket reflect the tarsi
cetee ef the end ors j tt
"Natarel la Aseeersece you see
wear fleas without jfeor of detec-
tion. The sxcepHeael UgK wsigkf
of hese new style plotes enobles

NEW YORK, Jan.
if you are one who fears the
spirit of rugged individualism
may be - slipping, you will be
heartened by some recently strik-
ing indications to the contrary.

Name the ruggedest individ-
ualist you can think of, and he
will pale into a Caspar Milque-
toast beside some of the speci-
mens that have been popping up.
For instance - -

A Chicago man. refused to reg-
ister for the drsft on the ground
that he had seceded from the
union, established the "King-
dom of Alexander," and was dick-
ering with the state . department
for some land to.rule over.

A Baltimore man filed a peti-
tion to renounce his citizenship
on the ground that he had discov-
ered a new source of energy, and
hereafter wished to be known as
"conqueror of the domain of tan-
gible dynamics of the high seas."

In Brownsville, Tex., m man
was dlecovered swimming la
the Rio Grande river pushing
a tab containing four parrots.
: . . An Elisabeth (NJ) man
asked authorities the other day
to lncreaae his taxes ... And

political candidate In Albn-qaerqu- e,

XM, charged people
for his campaign literature ...
To settle who should use the

bathtub first, three Park college
(Mo) students staged a three-ho-ur

sit-do- wn strike in the tub.
1 And when a patron of a Mexico

City bar played "The Wood-
pecker Song" on a Juke-bo-x once
too of ten, an irate bystander
pulled oat a gun and shot him.
" And here are some photo-finishe- rs

In the non-conform- ist

sweepstakes:';-- : ''
a Michael Forman of Los An-

geles, who got tired of selling
books for the regular prices and
began charging for them by the

"

pound;. ! , , - ' ', "
i Clarence L. Smith of Roches"
tor, NT, who, after- - being a
sailor for 14 years, enlisted, ta

. the axmy;f
! Miss Lurerne Wise of Escam-

bia county, Ala., who played on
her high school football. team for
two years; . v
J If. L. Willlsms of St. Louis,
who bicycled 1 70 miles to win a

It " TTT Otdm f

. ; f-- 'sssjsm HQ 11 1 ga '!

1 ill k - a4T- - "Nsssnan- - T " I

to wear rasas wta a s see
t, yet they ejf ouroWe

i

... . .

r
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ENJOY WEARING YOUR
PLATES WHILE IPATINQ

.!.-- . by rakiee eeveatete jf t. Seailer's
liberal Crii.t Plea. TM Five, TsU et
flfttea Meatbs te sey. , L i i -

ALSO AVAtLABLM WTTH . .

I1YDITA-MAIT- C DRIVE f a " r

It's easy to drhre In traf-
fic with a Hydra-Mat- ie

Olds, AH gssr-shifti- ng is
imtommiie and them's ao' .

He said be had qait having birth-
days, bat bis many friends did

. J mot take bins at him word when
JL. N. Bash, chief figure ta 8a--!

haaklnv circle for Baaar

AND 8KB HOW MUCH
MORS YOU CETJ

DEB ECONO-KASTE- Jt KNCINX
llO-INC- H WHEELBASX BlCen, Koomn fisheh body
NBWIINTBSIOI LCXDIT

COIL-BPIJt- C KHTTHMIC
KXDB FAMOUS OLDS QUAL

of buyer ofTHOUSANDS are making thin
discovery: That when you com-
pare prices, Oldsmobile ranks
right down In the same popular
class with do luxe lowest-pric- ed

cars! Tbe Olds Special costs only
a few dollars more than smaller,
lighter cars. And its operating
economy compares with the best!

eJMc m tM car to pressl
I 3tnu MM r I i I 111

-- : it Optional at - i

CastITY THXOUCIIOUT!

.years,- - went: down towa to --tils
desk ta the Ladd Bsh-8aJer- a

- branch. United State National
bank, a asaaT oa Saturday,
his 83rd birthday. Maay friends
dropped la . to wish Mr. Bush
well, and maay - others ' seat

TEXS CAR

otate a c o r.i n e n c i a Lr oto.Lfive-ce- nt bet; "flowers, xtora xa oru.n l. ,.iMit nwtae. rt hla life 5tjI.M la the banking oasiaesa. SI- New the heaa i e rwer Cf;ic...EU GCfJC31.-- Trass company, ne umuca t:!a c;;c.;.ponTLAriD
AUSXY CIC8. 3 A CCn"JSC1 c

siarceuno sonje ' oi
AireiH who rod horseback i

10,000 miles to give President
Roosevelt a horse ta exchange .

for a handkerclilef; ,

And George Malcott of Indian-
apolis, Ind., who bid tit tor a
mine value! at f 18,000,000.

qth AiiD VILLAUOTSPhone) 81334i5 Ceniar St.tixae between that lasutauoa
Used CarsIS Tears la Salem as Pnrveyors of High Grade New Cars aad tbe "Home of Goodasd the iaaa m' which was the Ladd Bash

t-'- jk before Its sale last year.


